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BULLETIN FUND.

k ~' ~ ~T ib iieedless for us to say that it
costs inoey to print the BULLE-
TIN. Tht the publication is

1 -Y being owned of God, we have
full proof. Last week one young$

- d nian by reading an article in the
BULLETIN 'vas led to sec the folly of the
course hie had thus far prsued, and hie
-%vas by the spirit of God led to accept
of Jesus Christ as his Saviour.S iwould have If nothing had been accomplistied
beyond this, it wvould of itself amplyyou wise unto repay all money expended. But this is
not a solitary case.

that whiich is \ We commend this subjeot to our
roaders. Pray for' tle BULLETIN, tlîat

good. it may be a stili greater bleEsing.
Roiu.xvi.19.0. L. S. G.

H %~1E Association Circle is pro-
ber lias increased, and the inter-

etis goodl. It is flot too late Vo
joi, but those desirotis of s0
doing would do well to give in

-_____ __________their naines at once to Mr-. Bines, at the
lloorns. The Circle meets every alter-

OUR ANNUAL. nate Thursday at .1 pan., that is, at the
close of the Workers' Prayer Meeting.

SE expect that "Our Annual iTAN Sfor 1884 wvill be ready for issue TANS
during the coming week. It
formation regarding oui- work, i<U ITreasurer, Mir. R. Kilgour, for
and with the monthly calen- ~lIIA'Aa donation of the printing of

der, perpetual calender and map, wvill lo ver 25,000 invitation hand-
prove of service Vo any person receivinig fbis; to, Dr. Fraser, for two

i.Teprinters (Messrs. Hill & Wei,*r) volumes IlUncivilized Races
deevo credit for their portion of the ofthe World;" to a lady friend, IlSmithOde

%vork. &Srne itoay1

One thing have I desired of Vue Lord.
Psalm xxvii. 4.


